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AS THE

HOLIDAY SEASON
ApproGohea you begin to wonder what you must do to make

iJJ Mf1 B B Jf C JE II E SJ P MAS-
JJ

Far your family and friends and if you wish to find useful aa well

as ornamental gifts call and see us

If you wish to make an Elegant Present buy a

j j Beautiful Silk Plush or Velvet Uress or one of our Rich

Brocades Moires Ottomans and Brocade Plushes
j will not allow us to

This stock contains many Novelties and space
enumerate them all

i tj IN WOOL DRESS FABRICS
° i

4 Ve have the Latest Designs in Combination Novelties Suataclie
4 Braided Suits Embroidered Robes in Cashmere Armures

hIIi 4 Billiard Cloths and SQrges tiLL BRIGHT AND NEW
j

for we never allow old stock to accumulate
j

t
I YOU cannot make a more Elegant Gift than than a beautiful

Sealskin Sacque or Dolman Seal Hat or Muff Boa

Is this beyond your purse Then just examine our stock of
it FurLined Dolmans and Circulars also our superb line of Seal

I Plush and Damase Garments Satin Bhaflomeres Dol-

I I c mans Circulars and Pellses whey are rich and beau-

tiful and our prices are always low
It
t

Is this still beyond your reach We can supply YOU with any kind
It

i of Cloth Wraps from So up
fj Make your little daughter happy by buying her one of our

PRETTY HAVELOCKS OR COATS
Ii We have never shown so Handsome an assortmen-

tIf
I o

you wish to make a necessary present just stop at our White Goods

Counter and examine the large line of TABLE LINENS NAP
KENS TOILET QUILTS IVWLS LACE CURTAINS BED-

SETS TIDIES BLANKETS FLANNELS ETC

I The Salesman in charge of our FANCY GOODS and KID GLOVE
i Department thinks we devote entirely too small a space for his immense

t line He asks what Nicer Present can you give than KID GLOVES
i I packed in an elegant box made for that special use

We handle the Celebrated
i FOSTER KID GLOVES

Guaranteeing every pair we sell Button length Mousquetaires with
lacing for 8225 7Hook for 10Hook for 8250 These are made

especially for us none genuine without our name stamped in the
i glove We are also offering a Splendid 5Hook Glove for SI

worth 8150
I HANDKERCHIEFSI-nI tbis lino Useful Holiday Presents we show an elegant assortment of Colored

Bordered Emuroidered Hempstitched and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for
i Ladies Gents and Child ns use Silk Mufflers and Handker-

chiefs
¬

I Hempsed in all Colors and Styles

iNECKWEARJ now in

1 use in Collars Ties Pichues Bandrun Spanish Lace Articles in Black and
Oreme Duchess and Honiton Ties and Collarettes New styles constantly ar-

rivingI as fast as they appear in New York Our Stock cf

Jt LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Is always the Best in this City Our Line o-

fFNCY ARiT rOLESImp-
orted especially for the Christmas Trade far surpasses anything that

have ever shown before and must be examined to be appreciated-
Our Large Stock of

HOSIERY IN WOOL AND COTTON
q For Ladies and Children Merino and Murlin Uunderwear for Ladips and Chil-

dren is in the very best condition to supply all de-
mandsCORSETSINWe brtvo the Best Styles that can bo obtained in Imported and Domestic Makes

Call on us and see us we do our very best to give you the best values for

j

your
moneyCOHN BROS

NOTICEWe shall remove to the more commodious building-
NoI 98 two doors north of our present location shortly after the
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SHOULD YOU be a sufferfrom dys-
pepsia indigestion malaria or

t weakness you can be cured byBrowns Iron Bitters

s

TUTTS I

y l1tHftJ

PLLS
tl m jij

SYMPTOMS OF A

TOltiPID LIVES
Loss of Appetite Bowels costive Pain in
the Head with a dull sensation in the
back part Pain under the Shoulder
blade fullness after eating with a disin ¬

clination to exertion of body or mind
Irritability of temper low spirits with-
a feeling of having neglected some duty
Weariness Dizziness Fluttering at the
Heart DotFbefore the eyes Yellow Skin
Headache generally over the right eye
Bestlessness with fitful dreams highly
colored Urine and

CONSTIPATIONT-
UTTS PILLS are especially pted to

such cases one dose effects such a change-
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer

They Increase the Appetite and cause the
body to Take on Flesh thus the system Is
nourished and by their Tonic Action on theDigestive Organ Regular tool are pro-
duced Price 25 cents 35 Murray St IdY

TUTVS HAIR DYERG-

ndYHAI OB WHISKEBS changed to a Grosse
BLACK by a single application of this DYE It im-
parts

¬

a natural color acts Instantaneously Sold
jy Druggists or sent by express on receiptl of 1

OFFICE 35 MURRAY ST STOW STORK
TCTT9 niacin of Ytliible Information andCDr Bcnljte wish allied rem on i-

WACEMEflHENRY
sift Lake arty Utah

CALIFORNIA BREWERYL-

ager Beer Ate And Porter
Wholesale and Retail

Second South Street three dooraeaat
the Elephant Store

c L DuXL ALTBID THOKFSO5

DEXTER I

LIVERY SALE FEED STABLES

glut of Old Postcfflce

All Orders Promptly Attended To

PO Box 1130
PB

lED HARRIS
Has opened his

CIGAR STORE
At the Old Stand the New

hLirtlei1nrch Ronnd tM Worner

GICARSl TOBACCOA-

ND A

Fine Assortment of Fishing Tackle
ie8
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EMPIRE MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS CONTRACTORS
U

We are now killing cattle from the Celebrated
DURHAM HERD OWNED

0 jBY MAYOR JENNINCS
Those wishing to provide themselves with Choice Beef should c-

allvwu

L J JENNINUaI-
I

WAREHOUSES
SALT LAKE CITY OGDEN

EUREKA
Is what the gentlemen say who have

MR JNO
tried

LARSONSSt-
ock

I

of

cashiouahlei i u s
The very Latest Designs in

FrenCH Enb1SL Scotch Am rican

SEAVJRS-
CASSSIMERES

WORSTEDS
Etc Etc For

Winter Suits I
In order to facilitate my fast increasing

business I have removed into No
1250 FIRST SOUTH STEEET

where my recent arrivals of

EL CA 1T SWT T cSI
Can be examined

Come and see for Yourself =

da

OITY DRUG STORES

Qte

A f S IITH CO-

p nop ETOE-

PHES1P1IOUPllC1
I

C N I

Pure Dugs

Patent Medicines

Toilet Articles

And Everything found In a

FIRSTCLASS DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS WILLED
At All Hours of the Dy or Night

by Competent Pharmacists

LINE CIGARS
A Specialty

1 eJ

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Egypt
Cairo 10lt is stated that four more

battalions of English troops will proba-
bly bo sent home very scon

Alexandria 10A peaceful demon-
stration of several thousand ot the poorer
members of the foreign colony was made
today before the consulates of the great
powers to protest ogainst the delay in the
payment of the indemnity for losses dur-
ing the bombardment Nearly all con-
suls promised to telegraph their respec-
tive governments The French agent
expressed apprehension that long delay-
in the payment of the indemnity would
cause serious disturbances among the
lower classes The English consul was
absent

London 10 General Sir Evelyn
Wood takes command of the Kbedives-
new army

Paris 10The JRepulliyue Francaist
gain violently attacks the policy of the
British government in Egypt The arti-
cle concludes Egypt is too big a mor-
sel

¬

to be swallowed even br England
and this she will find out

London llH is understood that
Egypt will contribute le3200 monthly
towards the expenses of the army of oc-
cupation

¬

Ii

Sad News
OhicagollA New York special

speaking of the northwestern railway-
war and the stories of toot gpeculation
which era expected to precede its seltla
ment Henry N Smith owner of Gold
smith Maid says a few years ago a
measure favorable to the Union Pacific
was to be introduced in Congress We
sent a man to Washington who was to
wire us the minute the bill was offered
The dispatch agreed upon if everything
wont right was II Father is dead The
eventful day came and the hours rolled-
on but father did not die The tock
went up the seal a point at the time but
the sad tidings of fathers demise did not
come When the stock had gone up five
points on tu the news of fathers death
came The boys had received the mourn
ful intelligence ahead of us have al¬
ways taken my chances with the boys
since

Mr Smith dried bis eyes in remem-
brance of the sad event but everybody
eke smiled

Stealing Taxes
Louisville Ky IOA committee of

the city council has been investigating
the tax collectors office for 79 It trans-
pires there was collision among some em-
ployees in the collectors and assessors
offices whereby about half the revenues
were pocketed and covered by false on
tries Gto Levi now assistant fire chief
was one of the clerks in the second
district at that time A man named
Postman was cashier in the collectors

office He is now in Leadville and a
subpoena bas been ordered for him
City Auditor Hinkle is also said to be
implicated The bottm it is said is
not yet reached-

It is stated that tax bills to the amount-
of 19000 were duplicated by forgery and
turned in as part of the sales The offi ¬

cers implicated deny all the charges-
The shortage for 79 is about 159000 A
member of the committee says it will
probably reach 100000

Fire
Vincennes Ind SA fire in Peters-

burg yesterday destroyed a number of
stores and residences Loss 30000 par-
tially insured A man supposed to be
the incendiary rode out of the town at a
hard gallop just before the flames were
discovered It is believed the incendiar-
ism grew out of an old quarrel whether
the county seat be Petersburg or Wins
lowLincoln Neb SHon C C Burns
elegant new mansion burned yesterday
LOBS 30000 half insured

London llA fresh outbreak at the
scene of the recent great fire in Wood
street occurred on Saturday night and
the warehouse belonging to Seiber
Fleming was destroyed

Newark N J nThe dry goods
house of Terrence JlIeManus burned
this morning Loss 35000 insured

New YotklIThe Sturtevant House
caught fire last night and the came very
near being a great disaster Loss ttHS
000 insured

Pension Report
Washington lOThe report of the

commissioner of pensions for the year
ended June 30th 1882 issued by Com
missioner Dudley says the bounty land
laws should be generally remeddeled
and simplified Congress should give
thoughtful consideration to the entjre
question regarding pensions making
disability rather than rank the measure
of pension Officers and men having
been drawn from and retired to the same
walks of life there are no very diflerent
grades of pensioners It is proposed to
give an officer tho benefit of his actual

i rank an an act of simple justice It is
recommended also that in order to place-
all war claims more teailyonJItbe tame
footing the limitatiucs in section 4713 be
removed

Unrecognized Make
I Chicago 11 Washington special

The DuKe of Newceitle has been here for
a few days on a visit Yesterday morn ¬

ing he presented himself at St Johns
churchwhere the Pieaidentworshipsbut
being quite tardy was told to wait in the
vestibule until the service began before
he could be provided with a seat After
waiting half an hour the Duke was in ¬

formed that all the teats were filled and
thereupon returned to his hotell It is
needless to say the Duke was not recog ¬

nized

s I Mexico
City of Mexico IOThe minister of

foreign affairs says the report that com
missioners have been appointed to neeo

I tiate a commercial treaty with the United
States is incorrect Romero who sailed
for the United States today carries full
instructions on the subject and shortly
the commission will be appointed to join
him in Washington whore negotiations
will be condncted The minister of
finance states that the Woodhouse Mexi-
can

¬
bonds offered ia Now York are not

recognized by the Mexican government

Murder Will Out
Hutchison Ks 11Advices just re-

ceived by the News from Kingman indi-

cate
¬

a high state of excitement in that
county over the alleeed unearthing of-

a dark crime that has slept for two years-

It appears that two years ago a gigantic
land swindle was in operation in that
county and incuded in its active parti¬

cipants the sheriff and county attorney
The fraudulpnt scheme was discovered
and all the parties arrested SheriffMc
Lane broke jail and escaped while the
county attorn y Sprow lee gave bail and
suddenly disappeared from the neigh ¬

borhood and ii was supposed he had
jnmped his bonds A relative of
Sprowles fearing foul play from his con ¬

federates sent a Pinkerton detective to
Kingman some time ago to ferret the
matter out The result was the finding-

of a piece of cbamd coat on the farm of
one uarr that had two bullet holes in it
and it was identified as that of Sprowles-
Carr

j

was one of the men implicates inthe
land swindle and it is supposed all hands
interested in the case killed Sprowles to
prevent his giving states evidence Ar-
rests

¬

are being mede

AmbItious Territories
Chicago 11 Journals Washington-

It is quite probable a couple of new
states may be admitted and perhaps
three Washington Dakota and New
Mexico will make very vigorous efforts
for admission There are already favor-
able

¬

reports upon Washington and
Dakota their admission would give
republicans increased strength tin the
Senate where the majority is so small as
to be quite a serious matter Represen-
tative

¬

men from NewMexico are also
here urging the admission of that terri ¬

tory but as its politics sin a little uncer¬

tain it willprobably not be successful
in its efforts

suicide
Chicago 11Mrs Cora Wendell

heartbroken at the death of her husband
and child shot herself through the heart
this morning at the residence of her sla-
ter

¬

No 333 Wabash avenue This wa
the twentieth birthday of Mr Wendell
who died in California two months ago
and she has never been reconciled

Nominations
Washington HTne Pre ident nomi ¬

nated John P Baker of Illinois major
and paymaster Chandler B Watson
collector of customs southern district of
Oregon

II

Guiteaus Remains
Washington 10Dr Yarrow United

State army says Guiteaus remains are
ready to be turned over to a person
whom the court shall designate

Cold I

Washington 10The Potoma was
frozen solid from Analis Island to Little
Falls a thing unprecedented within the
memory of the oldest river men


